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To fleoHBc, purify, ondJ broutlfif ihh kln,

ecaln. and hair, to iilhiv itehhtii and Irritation, to
heal chafing, excorlntfotin, and ulcerative weak
newes, to speedily cure tbo ilret symptoms of
torturlnir, disfiinii ng skin and scalp humors,
nothing bo pure, so sweet, bo wnoiciome,

pecdliy effective as warm baths with Cl'ticl'iia
Boat, and pontic applications of Ctmcuiu
ointment;, tne great skid cure.

Sold throughout the world. rict, Ccticuha, Wet
Soap, c.t Hisolteit, 50c and ft. Pottih jjaca
A wd Cur. Coif., Bole I'rons., lloitoa.

av " llow to Curs Bln Dlietiei," milled free.

g cnumo welcome awaits you at

JOE WYaVt'S SALOON,
Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

Pool roo m attached. Finest whiskeys, beem
porter nnd ale obnstantly1 on 'tap. iCholce tela
pcrance drinks and cigars.

TT ' r",,'V" '
neaaacne uurea.

A quick cure, a ccrtata'cure, j

tbo best cure Is

TAYLOR'S.

POWDERS.

Wo never hoard of
a casowhere iiiey tj
fallod. Wo never

to hoar of one.
Don't ha afraid to 8
take them. They aro K
harmless. They do W

not contain ono single
atom of any danger-- U
ous drug. 1'or this
reason It la well to g
shun all other head- - j

aoho medicines.
Avdld rink by Insist- - j

lng on getting TAY--

LOR'S. Our powders
can easily bo dlstln.- - Mr

5 gutshed by tho do-- C
llghtful odor and pleasant taste, and

jjs they look Hko ground coffee. Best of
2 all, they euro almost Instantly. ff

TAYLOR DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., S
,5 THCHTON, N. J. 1 , C

OO GRUHLER BROS.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

.Pureqfand ,Jf'1l'!

Healthiest:

Chris. Schmidt, A.

207

West Coal Street.

OLD DR. THEEL "Tr' 604
ii m iij norm oixin sr..

CulriDtwi v.." ab. Green, Philade Infill--
ChaUeogei vld, from the kdrer tlilog peo- -

i I'OIfeOX. No niturLowlIufierinf(feTeriiid
t daneeroui tbfl troulli m .. TVh.. n

cured vittioutcuTtlnc. Ml. ThDIL Ii theoldett.
tbe tfcnt act) mpi) KllIluttiiutfxpvrlrnredoDe.'uo
vuuk a ruia" aua iu eunniL(3a rertMiag rcur ait

nfl iiav in rt re?vt. Th nn- l- Kiu.V VVvnai
1?U'IC p t.ielf uitil Clroulnnt. lu.UntrAtt V-- rtKe riri-- t i' ttli itw.t

V to S; . 6 ii 'j.
i

V jii4 6 tn lu, Pun.. 9 ta
ii; ,uwti. a nr hiuii. w bi-- joanriu

.fife jiii.i urelatlt.r fftllinz
t rr--n f'illa nrt other likf

3PitS 'reronllMl, AlnybuyrU beit andafotd dUap- -

hebotiuthemarkrt,ANo.L l(LrUcuUri, 4 cts. Ir.8.
VLii LiACK uonou, whii

intcr-cur-

f ).' cramps

3 a&fflr?$&& I

ia c' c:,,;isv?v IXfe

2 Uetd
incut iu II: o world, l i v arc of 5

imitations, buy.wJy tL;s'nuiiie ,

CURED TO STAY URGD.
Dots This Mean Anything to you ?

If your truss' don't hold ydu dr'Is caUsnepain, sco us at onco. It may savo you years o?
auirerini!. V 0 have cured hundreds ol iieonlo
In l'ennsyivania.audcan rTteiibu tp patients
cured In our own town. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not keep you trorn your
laliyiaDor. anil nayo a mk witn our

ne relief alter .the nrt tfeatpient, aud s

afd reasonable,

The Dr. Miller Co., PhUvdelpliia.
Ron Our Dnrttor Erf rv Tnemlnr at.

NiON uojjsk., Asnmnd,.Pa..

ont

BAIN DR II1RSCD DEAR'S
Tho Noted Philanthropist Falls a

Viotiia to Apoplexy.

HIS PEIHOELY TJENEFAOTIONS.

ror Year If llud Ctlrcu Xnrtitne 'An
nually In Charities, .Mainly to Venple fif

Ills Own reraveutml Jtiieo Ills Slany
Colonlxatlon Rcltnies.

Viessa, April 2J. Ilaron Jlniirlco do
nirsch, tho great flnnucicr and philanthro-
pist, died yesterday morning on his estate
nt I'rosburg, Hungary, from a stroke of
apoplexy.

The mllllonnlro railroad builder and
philanthropist, Baron Maurice do Hlrscli
do Gereuth, was a native of IJavarla, and
though It has usually boon supposed that
his oolossal fortuno was entirely made by
himself, this Is not bo. Though, to bo suro,
the ampler moans ho lnhorltod grew In his
hands much faster than tho accumula-
tions of either his father or grandfather
hnd. It he had not augmented his Inheri-
tance so greatly he would neTer havo boon
classed by the leaders of European society
among the objootlonauly nowly rich, and
have had the doors of many of tho great
clubs closed to him.

The grandfather of tho philanthropist
at the close of the French revolution was

ba6n lifi nmsftil.
an ordinary but, prosperous shopkeopor In
Wurzburg, that old I rnnoonlan city of
Bavaria. Previous to tho revolution Wuro
burg and a considerable, portion of Frau
conia was ruled by bishops who had tho
rank of princes. Napoloon bhangod all
this, and many of the ostatcs nccumu
lated by monks and nuns woro seized and
sold. Among these was the Hottendorf
property noar Wurzburg. This was of
fered for sale, but no purchaser appeared,
as many thought the title 'would not prove
good, nnd others had religious scruples,
So It wont begging until Joseph Hirsch
bought' It for a song. It proved oxtromely
valuable, as tho purchaser acquired, bo--

sides tho real estate and houses, almost
priceless works of urt aud Jewels. Theso
he sold, and so began tho Hirsch fortuno.

His son, Jool Jacob, tho luthcr of the
philanthropist, becamo a banker und also
an' extensive dealer in cattle. Ho bocamo
very rich, as fortunos woro reckoned In
the first half of tho Nineteenth contury.
He was rnado a uaron by tho king of Ba
varia on' account of his wealth and tho ox- -

tonsivo ostatcs he owned as tho heir of tho
original Jacob. Ho was on friendly terms
with the.klng, nnd it Is related of the old
monarch thai ho onco put theso questions
to the baron:

"How comes It that you aro so rlchf
Your acquaintance with la hauto finance
Is perfect. How-coul- you have mudo so
largo a fortune, dealing In oattle?

"Kaslly enough, your majesty," was the
roady answer, "I doalt not only in cattle,
but with cattle.''

When the first baron dlod, his son, who
was born in 1888, bcoamo a, member of tho
well known Europonn banking firm of
Bischoffsholm'& Goldsmidt, and also mar-
ried Miss Blschoffshelm, the daughter and
hoiress of tho head of tho house. Baron
do Hirsch was much boldor than his con

servative associates in , und his
operations in railroads soon made tlioin
fear that ho would wreck thorn. Ho there
fore was compelled in his very largest en
terprises, those from which ho made
princely fortuno, to go alone. To build
lines of railroads from central Europe Into
the farther east seemed too hazardous an
undertaking for tho money kings of "Vi
enna, JJ rankiort, rarls and L,ouUon.

Therefore, when Baron do Hirsch pro
Jected a lino from Buda Posth in Hungary
to Varna, on tbo Black soa, no was com.
polled to do without tho assistance of those
upon whom ho would most naturally rely,
Aftoryears of Incessant toil all obstaolos
woro overcome and the system of roads
finished. Tho building of those roads on
rlched Do Hirsch beyond the dreams of
favarico, Thoy also have done more than
nny other agency to develop the resources
or cue Austrian empire-Som- e

fifteen years ago Baron da Hirsch
had completed this great work, and found
himself ut the aged of-4- wltu more money
than ho knew wfaaVtO.do with. He had
no children to lhlierlfrhls wealth, and ho
and his wlf wore Of duo. mind as to what
should bo dono. A man who has spent
twenty-fiv- e of tho.best ypnrs Of his life in
conducting most exciting business ven-

tures cannot be, idle, mid bo, tho baron
choso to keep busylrrdolng what good he
could find to do. Iri.hlu railway operations
he had seen throughout the east how badly
off tho people' we ra'f or sohqols. Ho there-
fore established educational andlndustrlal
schools lu Kgypt ap4 iu 'Edropeau and
Aslatto Turkey, Tiicsouu nausmceiooaea
after nnd maintained, ' Ttf tho schools In
Gallacla he gave.UWQ.QW

Years ago to tavt the' tondanpy to op-

press the Jews arid haniado an
offer of liO.OQO.QQQ to the Husslau govern-
ment for schools, With the, one proviso
that no distinction should has made-n- s to
raco or religion. 'This generous and

offer was refused by the Kusslau
govorninont, and shortly aftorwnrd began
that actlvo oppression whloh Is driving tho
Hebrew peasants out of the czar's domlu
Ions and to tho four quarters of tho earth.

Largo though his fortuno was, It was en-

tirely Inadequate to provide for all of these
people; lto therefore saw that he must en-

list tho assistance of other rich Hebrews in
tho cause. About this tlino he met In

wealthy Amorlcan Hebrew,
Oscar S. Straus, then United States minis-
ter to Turkey. After many and long con-

ferences it was decided that as many ol
these Husslan refugees as could be pro-

vided with homes and mado solf supporting
should bb assisted tp coine to the United
Stes! Tp this end Baron do Hirsch gav
a fund of t3,400,000, to bo paid in monthly
(Ljstallmonts of 10,000.

Of this scheme the publlo In America
hi hoard much. It hiu had successes and

Or tho general result tf is too
speak Thore were ery many

an Ho I) row wiiodld not think tho
Ichomii a good, one neonate tin? knew that
ovwy Mrm of nssUtetl emigration pre-
viously tried hnd failed. They snw no
reuson why this should benli nxorpllou.
Hut when the refugous begun toitrrlveond
those American Hobrows saw the pitiful-lios- s

of their gonorut condition, their pov-
erty, their lack of health, their Ignorance
nnd debasement, they did not hold back,
but havo given a gonuluo and hearty sup-
port of tho plan, ovon though thoy hnd
not npproved. Schools wcro established
both for young and old, nnd agricultural
colonies founded. Whatever may bo tho
result of tho experiment us to tho grown
men and women who havo boon forced
from Ilussta and brought to tho United
States, tho effect on tho children, tho men
and womonof tha noxt generation, cannot
bo othor thali good,

But Baron do Hirsch learned from the
reports of his ngonts nnd colleagues In the
United States that It would bo very easy
to ovordo tho thing lu bringing out Itus-sla- n

Hobrows. It would bo uuwlso, they
thought, forthem to come fastor than thoy
could be nrCnared to suonott themsolvee.
So the baron'Sent ngonts to South Amer-
ica nhd Mexico to negotiate for tho pur
chase of 'largo tracts df land. In tho Ar--

gontlno Kepubllo -- negotiations woro con-

cluded and tho govorninont looked very
fnvorably upon tho colonization echomo.
But tho people woro bitterly opposed to It,
and made such ' manifestations of angry
hostility that tho plan had to bo aban-
doned. Then Moxloo was sottletl upon,
and President Diaz promptly gavo his as
surance ot Theso aro tno
largo benevolences that engaged tho re-

cent years nf this Jewish millionaire.
Si n co 16U0 Uaron do Hirsch s expenditures

for oharlty had exceoded ?15,0,O00iiyoar.
Ho hud established offices lu all tho cap-
itals of Europo on tbo system vl charity
organization' societies. The commlttoo In
charge of each of those ofilces has author
ity to lnvostlgato oach case of novorty pro- -

sontcd to It, and to deal with It ns It may
think proper. He devoted bIx hours ovory
day, before considering anything olso, to
hi? ehnrltaulo outurprlsoi Ho was con-
stantly overwhelmed with requests for
aid, nnd sometimes received as many ns
400 begging letters a day. He never gavo
o ponuy, hoWoyer, without first Investi
gating tho ueod and character of tho ap
plicant, and wns. utterly opposed to indis
criminate enuricy.

Tho nirsch ruuuiortuo ossmanco oi tne
Russian Jews lias n capital of ten millions.
It U operated by a stock company known
as tho Jewish Colonization association,
and is a limited liability company. Tho
shares are S500 each, und nil but ton wero
ownod by Baron do Hirsch. Tho Ameri
can branch of tho Hlrch fund holds

of tho baron's money In trust. The
Income is $123,001) a year, and this is de-

voted to establishing coonlp aud educat-
ing tho Husslan Jews In republican prin-
ciples and the ways of the country. Ono
of the largest cilonlo.s is located "t Wood-
bine, N.. J.

A WOMAN'S SUFFERING.

Interesting Kxpcrlence of Mrs. Lounshury,
of Olyuipta, Washington.

Tho practico of publishing medical test!
monials is certainly not a new ono; iu fact,
tho subject is well nigh threadbare, tho col

umns of every paper being full of them,
Nevcrthless, occasionally a case appears of so
interesting aud remarkable a character as to'
merit special attention. Of such a character
13 tbo Cxporienco of Jlrs. E, L. Lounsbury of
Olympia, iu far oir Washington, who now re-

sides at No. Ill Jlaplo Park, in that city.
M rs. Lounsbury 's troublo was an aggravated

caso of stomach troublo. She says 1 was very
weak, could not sit up In bod more than an
hour at a time, no appetite, eating tho juico
Of rare beef. My husband would havo to
read to mo until' two or three o'clock in tho
morning before sleep Would como, my heart
was weak and troublesome, gas would collect
in my stomach so that a numbor of times
during tho day I would become almost help-

less.
I saw tho new stomach remedy, Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets, advertised -- In tho Chris-

tian Hciald of Detroit, and even now after
taking hut one box' lama good'advortisement
for them; I sleep good, have a good appetite,
my heart is better, my nerves, stronger. I
am gaining strength so fast that yesterday I
walked seven blocks.

If this letter will do any good you may
publish it in tho Christian Herald, as I havo
many friends who read that paper.

The tablets havo done jypndors for me,

where hope .of recovery was nearly gone,
Tho caso of this lady is but ono of thous-

ands wljo Jiavo been cured of dyspepsia,
aud stomach troubloS by tho reg-

ular uso of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets a
common senso remedy, which cures by caus-

ing tho prompt digestion of tho food eaten.
They should bo taken immediately after
meals and their beneficial effects uro speed
ily apparent iu tho increased strougth of
stomach aud uervcSi Thoy cure palpitation
of tho heart by removing tho causo ; they
lucreaso flesh and appetite by digesting tho
food beforo It has time to ferment, sour aud
poison tho blood'and nerves.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets not only cure
ludegestion, but they are so safe, and pleas-

ant that they aro aUo perfectly adapted to
children and invalids.

They are sold by druggists at 50 cents for
full sized packages.

A useful book on stomach diseases will bo
mailed free by addressing Stuart Co., Mar-

shall, Mich.

.CHASES

BioodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT iT IS ! The rlchwUf allrontorstlT,

foods, Ucsuse It replaces tia ssms substanefsta tus Mood and that aru exhausted in
thCBStnrolile-Bivi- ii (tllulds by disease, indigestion,high Imut, qier work, vorrr.uceuss, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT POES ! l)r inslMne- - the bloodpnreandrich.and tha digestion perfeit.it creutei
solid UU, munis and strength, Tho nerres be-ing inailo slrong.tho train becomes actlro andclear, l orre.torrng lost vitalit j and stopping all
wasting drains and weakness in either sei. It hasnoeausl i and ssafemaloregnlatorltts worth Itsweight In gold. Ono bos lasts a week. Price SW., or6boiesui. Druggists prhrniaiL llouk lree.
' COMPANY.

1513 Chestnut St. 1'hlladelphls.

IU1UC Vflll Bor Tnrdst, Pimples, Copper
81 Alt UU Colored 0.1d Hu'l
(Ulcers n Uou'th.llalr-l'tlling- l Vrto COOKl

i.ii a s.u., ou'jiiasonio rempirs
Chleniro. III., far nnutf, nf riirM.
till,, N5OOJ00. Worst cases cured In 1P
io uu auys. loo-pst- e boots, free.

TOE CRM FRANCE.

Another Attempt to Forco Out tho
Bourgeois Ministry.

THE CHAMBER AGAIN CONVOKED.

The l'remler, Instead of nt Onc Itpslc;nltiR
on thu Hrnnlo's l'o.tptinlng the Madagas-
car's Credits, Determines That tho Two
legislative lloiltes Shall Fight It Out.

Paris, April W. In splto of tho pro-
tests of tho premier, M. Bourgeois, tho
Fonnto yostorday adopted n motion to post
pone tho voto on tho Madagascar credits
until ii cablnot Is formed which oulovs tho
conlldcuco of both chambers. An official
note has boon Issued explaining tho atti-
tude of tho cabinet in face of tho crisis pre
cipitated by the senate. Tho uoto says:

"iho cabinet holds that. In face of tho
senato's voto, It is Impossible to continuo
the direction of affaire. But It considers
that it ought not to resign In tho absence
ot the chamber. Therefore tho chamber
should bo convoked without dolny toon-abl- e

tho ministers to Impart to them tho
reason for thoir decisions. M. Bourgeois
has acquainted President Fauro with this
resolution, and has also requested M. Brls-so-

president of tho chamber ot deputies,.
to couvoko tho phamber forthwith. M,
Brlsson has accordingly telegraphed to tho
deputies tomcot on Thursday atSo'cIock."

The news of the resolution of tho cabi
net to couvoko tho chamber was circulated
last ovcnlng. Tho chamber would not
meet In tho regular order of things until
Slay 10.

Tho refusal ot the senate to grant tho
Madagascar credits to tho Bourgeois cabi-
net Is rogardod as a woli devised tactical
move against tho cablnot in the conflict
between tho two brunches of the govern
ment, which involves tho French consti-
tution itself. It was bollovcd that tho cab-
lnot would fool Itself drivon Into a cornor
and would bo compelled to resign, and It
was expected that this would occur today.
Tho cabinet's reply In summoning tho
chamber seems the host that could bo mado
to tho senato's move, and virtually refers
tho conflict to tho chamber, which has
twlco refused to concur in a voto of cen-
sure of the cablnot passed by tho senuto.
If tho nowly summoned chamber persists
In this nttltudo a constitutional crisis
Would bo threatened.

It Is believed that tho cabinet has been
couvlnced for soma tlmo past that it must
relinquish oillco, but has been maneuver-
ing for advantage of position for its

beforo the country. Tho real
conflict U between tho Conservative

In politics, ropresentod by tho sen-
ate, and tho Hndleal nnd "'Socialistic ts

represented In the Bourgeois cabi
net, which seek constitutional changes
looking to the control of tho senate Itself,
and tho doing away with Its obstruction to
tho radical program in Franco. Tho pres-
ent cabinet's Income tax monsuro is a main
feature ot that program, uncompromising-
ly Opposod by tho senate. Tho latter body
has adroitly evaded making an Issue with
tho cablnot on tho lncomo tax moasuro,
and has apparently concluded that tho
withholding-o- f tho credits for tho govern-
ment's Madagascar program, which has
proved unpopular in Franco, provides a
nominal ground for the conflict moro
likely to appeal to tho people.

It Is believed that tho govorninont In- -

touds to provoke a voto of oonlldenco by
tho chambor again. Such a vote would
transform tho senato's hostility to the
cablnot Into a conflict between tho senato
and tho chambor aud would obllgo the
senato to find some mode of surmounting
similar opposition In the future.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Hitters has proved to be tho very
best. It effects a permanent euro and tho
must dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wo urge all who areaillicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Electric Hitters cures by uivine tho needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho uso of this medicine. Try it once. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at A. WasIey'sDrug
Store.

Skiff Upset and Three Drowned.
Charleston, "VV. Va April 23. lYestor--,

day, while leaving work at a lock, a sklu
which contained' nine men upset and
three wero drowned. The dead aro: Honry
Marian, colored, Galltpolls, O.; Hlchard
Dickinson, colored, .former homo un-
known; Jordan, white, aged 16. Tho
othor six syam ashbro.

Five Hundred Were Killed.
SUAKIM, April '23. Further advices re-

ceived hero from Berber say that In tho
recent fight among the mombers of the
khalifa's body, guard,, t Qmdurman, 600
men wore killed, instead of fifty, as first
reported,

llucklen'a Arnica Sulve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy,

(Joining, Kteut.
April 22. Annual supper undor auspices of

Welsh Congregational church, in the church
building.

April 23. Grand concert aud ball by tho
Lithuanian hand in Koubins' opera,houso.

May 30. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of tho 22 Club, in ltobbins' opera
house.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative liroino Quinine will
euro you lu one day. Put UP In tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents. For sale
by KUliu'a Pharmacy.

Fence Negotiations Ilrokeu Oft.

Mabsowah, April 23. King Mepolik
has written to General Buldlssoru, thu
commander-in-chie- f, of tho Italian foroos,
asking bint to return his lotters regarding
tho peaco proposed. 'Tiis hi Interpreted, as
Indicating (hat thepj'b'ns '.been1 4 rupture
of the negotiations for peace between
Italy und Abyssinia.

Cnuada'a ministry to Iteshrn,
OTTAWA, April 23. SirMackopzie01oy-ell- ,

tho premier, has announced that tho
resignations of the ministers, will bo
handed In lu a few days. It Is expected
that Sir Charlos Tupper will b? the uew
promlur, ' ,

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New.aJorsoy

and Delaware: Generally fair, but local
showers aro probable; cooler; Uorthwest-ctl- y

winds.

"Knocks Out

TU. T

Grade of "Battle
9 the sale of other

All Others."

brands of higher
prices and smaller pieces. Don't
allow the dealer to impose on you
by saying they are "just as good"
as "Battle Ax' for he is anxious
to work off his unsalable stock F

"A FAIR FACE MAY A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

Q A

VThen In doubt what to use for Nervous Debility, Loss of Sexual rower (In either
sex), Impotent y, Atrophy, Varicocele and other weaknesses, from any cause, uso
Serine Pills. Drains checked and fullxifror quickly restored. If neglected, such
troubles result fatally. Mailed anywhere, seated, for $1,001 6 boxes for $5.00. With

a lel tfuarnntee to cure or reftind the numc. Address
Cleveland, Ohio.

Heat--It in, i wecIvS. every I 00 order we rive
ILAL WEDICINE CO.,

For salo W P, P. P.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT MAUCJI 15, 1800.

Train's leave Shenandoah an follows i
For .New York via Philadelphia, week day

210, 5 25. 7 20 a. 111., 12 53, 2 55 und6&5 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
IS 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 58 and 2 55 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days
210,5 25.7 20 a.m.?12 53,255 and fl 55 pni. Sun
days, 2 10 a. m.

For 1'ottavllle, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. in., and
12 53, 2 55 and 6 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For.Tamaqua aud Mahanoy City, week days.
210,5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 58, 2 53 nnd 5 53 p. m,
Sundays. 2 10 a. in.

For AHUIamsport, Sunbury nnd Lewtftburg.
week days, 3 25. 11 30 a. in., 150 and 7 2Qp?m
Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7.20, 1130 a. m., 1258, 1 50,2 55,5 55, 7 20 and 9 85
p. in. Hundnys'lO, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin, week days, 8 25,
7 20,1130 a. in., 150,720 and 9 35 p.m. Sun-
days, 3 25 a. in.

For Haiti more, AVAlihiRton and the West via

Tcriiilnal, Piillmlrlplitu, I. Jt It. IC. It.) ot 3 30,
7.VS, ll'JCu. m., 3 40 mill 7.27 p. in. Sundays,
3 30, 7 00, H 24 11. m., 3 16 nnil 7 27 li. m. AdilC
tloual trnlns frofu Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days. lfiO. 5 41, 8 23p
m. Sundays, 1 83, 8 23 p. m,

TIIAJNS FOIl SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Phlladelnhla. week
days, 6 00 in m., 130, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. and 1215
niKUb nuiuinys, d lsj u m.

Leave New York, .via Afnuch Qhunk. week
days, 4 30, 0 10 a.' in.. 1 lo'an'd fSO n. in.

Jjvnve Philadelphia, Iteudliif; Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 0 a, lu. and 4 01, 6 00, 1180
p. in. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.

IenV0 Heading, week days, 185, 7 10, 10 00.
11 6.5 a, in., C 00 and 7 57 p. m. Sundays, 1 33 a. in.

Leave, Pnttsvtlle, weekdays, 285, 740 a.m.,
12 30 and 6 12 p. in, Sundays, 2 35 a. in.

Leave Tainoqua. week days, 3 18, 8 50, 11 23 a
ni.,-- 20, 7 13 and 9 S3 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. m

Ieave Mahanoy City, week days, 245, 323.
1147 a. m., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 54 p. in. Sundays, 3 45
a. ic.

Leave Mahanoy lMune, week days, 2 40, 4 00.
880.9 87, US9ll, in., 12 58, 2 (VI, 5 20, 6 20, 7 53 and
10 10 p, m. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 a
m., 3 35 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave rhllndelplila Chestnut street wart and

South street whatf for Atlantic City.
Wcckdavs- - Kxnress. 0 00 a. in.. 2 00. fSaturday

only, 3 00, 4 00, 500 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00
a. in.. 4 au, o ,iu p. m.

Sunday Express, 0 00, lOOpa, in. Accommo-
dation 8 00 a. in.. 4 45 n. lu.

lteturnine leave Atlaptlo City depot, corner
Atlantic nnil ArKa.iuis avenues.

Weekdays, express. 7 35. 9 00 a. In.. 3 30. 5 30 p.
m. Accomlnod.ltluu, 0 50, 8 13 n. 4 92 p. m.
Sundays lixpress, 4 00, 330 800 p. in. Accom- -

iniMisiion, mu, in., 4 19 p. in.
Parlor Cars on nil express trains.

I. A. BWKIUAltl), G. (). HANCOCK,
Gr n'l Superintendent, Uen'1 1'oss. Ant

If we can sell yon
one 2C package oft

ft who tit is numixture
we'll be satisfied.has added You'll buy morealitUeofSeel- - for it will touch

Ug'a to ordinary the spot. Grocers
rconee Knows a hve SEELIQ'S.
crand drink that'

I will jilcase her husband.

Ax" has injured v

RESTORE

LOST YIGOR

PROVE

KIRLIX, Shenandoah. Pa,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
8CIIUYK1LL DIVISION.

.rftl!.,l80.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after, the nttAv.

date for WlKlfans, Gllhertou. Kraekvllle, Dork
w ater, lit. Ulalr. rotts1 e. llamlmrcr. Iteadlair.
l'ottstown. PhoenlxTillc. Norristuwn &ild3hil
adclnhla (HroadAtrectstationl nt 603 nnd 1145
,a. in. nnd 1 15 ii m. on week days. For Potts- -
vllle and intermediate stutions 9 10 a. ni.

SUNDAY.
For Wlircans. Gllhertou. Frnekvllle. Dark

,,n(it, uiqu, . uiljlir, mil lO 9 JU . IU. HUU
3 10 p, 111, Fqr lluinhurK, JteadliiB, Pottst6w,
Phoenlxvflle, Norristowii, Philadelphia ateOQ,
9 40 a. in., 310 p. m.

a rains leave trocicviiie ror unenandoau u
10 40 a. in. mid 1214. 5 01, 7 42 and 10 27 n. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 40 p. in.

lnve lorouenanuoali at JO 15. 11 4
a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 nnd 10 OO, p. ui. Sunday at
1U1U II. III.. O iJ p. 111.

Leave Philadelphia, fllrnad street station), for
Shenandoah' at 5 57 nnd 8 33 a. m., 4 10 and 7 II
p. in. wee uayH. aunuays leave atuooa. m.

Iave Itroad street station,, Philadelphia, lut
Sea Girt, Ashury Park, Ocean Grove,
llrancti, nnd intermediate stations, 6.50, 8,23,
11.39 a. m., 3.30,4.00 ii. in, week-day- Sundays
(stop at Interlnken for Ashury Park), 8.23 a, m.

Leave llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB. NKW YOltK.

Kxpress.weekdays.SSO, 105, 4 50, 515, 6 50,
7 33, 8 20,9 20, 9 50, 10 SOlDlnlnuCar), 11 00,11 11 a.
iu., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22
p. m. Dinini; Cnrsj 1 40, 2 80 (Dlnlnu
Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 5 58 (DlnlnR Car),
000, 650. 812, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 nlfrtit. Sundays,
3 20, 4 05, 150, 5 13, 8 12,8 30,9 50,10 80 (Dinlnfr
Cur), 1103 a. iu., 12 33. 281. (Dining Car)
400 (Limited 422, Dining Car) 520, 558
(Dining Car), 6 35, 0 60, 8 12, 10 00 p. in., 12 01
night. ,

Express for Boston, without change, 11 00 a.
m. week days, nnd 6 50 p. in. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH
'For llaltlmore and Wushlnirton. 3 50. 7 20. 8 31

012, 10W, 1123 a, m 12 09 (12 31' Limited Din-
ing Car), 112,'3 1fl, 4 41 (3 19 Congressional
Limited. Dlnlin; Car), a 17. 655 minlno- - dirl.
740 (Dining Car) p, nv., nnd 1203 night
wees uuys. sunuays, iiou, t jo, v 12, 11 Iff a.
m., i.'uv i ii, 4 41, t a m congressional Limited,
Dining Cur), 6 55 (Dining Cur), 740 p. in.(Dining Car) and 1203 night.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad Btreet station, Philadelphia (via

Delnuura rlerlirldge), express, 9 05 n, in nnd
7 00 p in. dally.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a. m.,
2 10,(3 10 Saturdays only), 4 10, nnil 5 00 p. in,
week days. Sundays. 8 15 and 9 45 a. m, ( 1 00.
4 45 p. iu. necomnioiintlou).

For Capo May, Anglessen, Wlldwood and
Holly lleaeli. Express, 9 00 a. in., und 4 00 p. m.
week days, Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Sen Isle City, Ocean City and Avnlon.-Expres- s,

9 00ii. in., nnd 4 00 p. m, week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Soiners Point. Express, 8 50 a. m., and
4 10 p. m week days. Suudnvs. 8 45 n. in.
8. jr. Prkvost, J. II. Woon,

Gen'l Manager. (Jen'l Pass'g'r Agl

nillions of Dollars
Go uii In smoke ovary year. Take no

rilks hut tetyour hfiusos,. stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla-

compauie as represented hy
DAVID FAUST, !SC

A Inn Is! fe and Aodd en ta I Companies.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
VlHtR HELTZEIt WATElt

A euro for headoehe audDOTTLER stomach trpuhles.
GINOKlt AIJ5,

WEISS 1IEEH.OF . . . IfAGEJt HEEIt,
POIlTEIt.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.


